The effects of mUltienzyme preparation Polizym® (amylase. protease. S-glucanase, Sglucosidase. cellulase) on production results of chick fed diets with different levels of rye (up to 600/,) was investigated (280 Ross chicks, fattening period of 42 days). Chicks were divided into seven groups and held in cage-system with feed and water ad libitum. Over the first three weeks. all groups were fed starter for fattening chicks and afterwards a finisher. The control group was fed commercial maize-based mixtures. In diet for experimental groups maize was partially substituted by rye (6'7c. 300/, and 60%). Experimental mixtures were used with or without addition of POlizym®. The intluence of rye and added preparation on body weight gain. feed conversion rate. amount of abdominal fat and litter moisture were examined. The results indicated that 30% and 60% of rye in diets decreased body weight gain (P<O.OI). while 6% of rye in diet increased body weight gain (P<O.OI) when compared to the control group. Regardless of Polizym@ addition. higher proportions of rye (30% and 600/,) increased the feed conversion rate and the amount of abdominal fat. Chicks fed 6 '7c rye diet had lower feed conversion rate when compared to the control group and lower amount of abdominal fat. especially when fed with Polizym@. Higher rye proportions increased faeces moisture. Polizym® had positive effects in decreasing faeces moisture only in diets with 6% of rye. Rye in diets did not cause any health problem during the investigation.
Poultry anatomical and physiological characteristics require the use of complete feed mixtures of balanced composition. high energy value and digestibility when high productivity is expected. Since energy value of poultry feeds is an essential factor for their efficiency, energy-rich cereal grains usually make about 60% in feed mixtures. High energy value and digestibility of maize make it the most suitable grain for composing feed mixtures. For this reason. it is often not available on the market in required quantities. or the price is too high.
If maize is not available for preparing diets, other grains like barley. rye and oats. or even wheat and triticale, can be partly used as substitution. Presence of some antinutritive substances in them. such as pentosans in rye and f3-glucans in barley and oats (A n ton i a u et aI. 198[: Classen et aI. 1985; Campbell et al. 1986; Hesselman and Aman 1986) affects the digestibility of the diet. and therefore their amount in a feed mixture is limited.
Numerous investigations have been carried out with the aim of determining possibilities of substituting other grains for maize in diets for pOUltry. Mostly used substitutes are rye and barley. The reason is their moderate price on the market and also their capability of adapting to unfavorable climatic conditions and poor soil (Koreleski 1986;Nasi 1988).
However, the results of numerous investigations have shown unfavorable effects of cereal grains less valuable in energy, particularly rye, on poultry health and consequently their performance and productivity (M 0 r an et al. 1970 ; Pe tte r s son 1987; Smulikowska and Buraczewski 1990; Richter and Ranft 1993;  L ems e rand Ric h t e r 1993). Using rye in feeding poultry also results in a series of technological problems, such as production of sticky droppings. This has been wellknown in poultry feeding for a long time (H a I pin et al. 1936; Fer nan d e z et al. 1973; Marquardt et al. 1979; Jami et al. 1980 ). In laying hens, dirty eggs are frequent (Richter and Ranft 1993) and cleaning and disinfecting net flours and cages is more difficult.
The main reason for such unfavourable effect of rye on poultry health and production results is the presence of non-starch polysaccharides, primarily arabinoxylans and B-glucans in cell walls of the endosperm (Antoniou andMarquardt 1981; White etal.1983 ). They are of particular nutritional importance because in contact with a liquid medium inthe gut they increase viscosity of the intestinal content. In this way they directly affect the digestibility and utilisation of nutrients ( G r a ham 1991).
Adding enzymes or their mixtures to feed is one among the various ways in improving the nutritive value of rye. First results of investigations on the effect od adding enzyme preparations to feed mixtures could be found in the forties (H a s tin g s 1946). It was found that adding enzyme preparations to feed with high content of raw fiber increases the growth of chickens and feed utilisation. Bacterial as well as fungal enzyme preparations added to diets based on rye increases daily gain in body weight of chicks and improves feed conversion ( M 0 ran et al. 1969) .
Since the substrates for enzyme activity are known today, it is possible, by activity of specific enzymes (B-glucanase, pentosanase and others) or their mixtures, to overcome or to reduce the problems connected with the use of so-called less valuable grains in feeding poultry.
Materials and Methods

Animals and diets
The investigation was carried out on a total of 280 sexed fattening chicks of the Ross hybrid line. One-day-old chicks were weighed and selected into 7 groups (20 males and 20 females in each) according to their body weight. The average body weight of chicks in all the groups was equal on the first day of the trial. The chicks were kept for 42 days. All groups were kept in the same microclimatic conditions. MicrocJimatic conditions (temperature, relative air humidity, animal density, feeding space) throughout the investigation met the zoohygienic requirements for this line of hybrids. Health state of the chicks was checked daily.
Feed and water were provided ad libitum. In the first three weeks, the chicks were fed a starter mixture, and over the last three weeks a finisher mixture. A control group of chicks (C) was fed commercial complete feed mitures of standard composition, while the mixtures for the trial groups of chicks (E-l to E-6) contained different shares of rye: starter and finisher mixtures used for feeding the chicks in trial groups E-l and E-4 contained 6% of rye, which represents 10% of maize substitution in commercial mixtures. Mixtures for trial groups B-2 and B-5 contained 30% of rye, making 50% substituted with rye (60% of rye in the mixture). The mixtures for the trial groups B-1, B-2 and E-3 were without mUltienzyme preparation.
In mixtures for trial groups E-4, B-5 and E-6, the multienzyme preparation POlizym® (KRKA-Novo Mesto, Slovenia) in amounts of 0.25 mg/kg offeed (0.025%) was added. The preparation is a powdery, stabilised mixture of enzymes amylase, protease, B-glucanase, B-glucosidase and cellulase.
The composition of the starter and finisher mixtures is shown in Table 1 and nutritive value and chemical composition in Table 2 . Measuring production results The effects of commercial mixtures and mixtures with various fractions of rye (with or without enzyme preparation Polizym®) on final body mass, total body mass gain. feed conversion, share of abdominal fat in carca,s and final body mass, droppings moisture, uniformity of the flock and health of chicks were observed.
The body mass was checked every 7 days by individual weighing of all chicks. Food consumption was recorded daily in order to determine weekly and total food conversion values.
At the end of the fattening period (42 nd day) 10 chicks from each group were slaughtered (5 males and 5 females) in order to determine abdominal fat mass.
The share of carcass in the live mass of chicks (dressing) and the share of abdominal fat in carcass were determined on the basis of body mass oflive chicks which fasted for 12 hours before slaughtering. The carcass mass was measured without feathers. skin, head, neck, internal organs, lower parts of legs and abdominal faL
The moisture of droppings was determined every 5 days by drying (105 °C/24h) an average sample (lOg). Uniformity of chicks from the control and trial groups with respect to body mass was based on calculating varability coefficient, relative measure expressed in percentage.
The health condition of the chicks was assessed clinically, and from pathoanatomical findings in the dead animals. Chicks in all the groups were vaccinated in the usual way for Newcastle disease.
The significance of differences between the mean values of the parameters obtained by measurements was assessed by the Student's t-test according to S ned e cor and Co C h ran (1967).
Results
Final body mass of chicks, total body mass gain, total consumption and conversion offood are shown in Table 3 . Besides the production results in Table 3 , the abdominal fat shares in the live mass and in carcass, respectively, were observed as additional indicators for evaluation of effects of rye and added POlizym® on production results of fattening chicks - Table 4 . One of the effects of multienzyme preparation is to overcome or at least decrease the negative effects of feeding rye with respect to wet litter and therefore the moisture of droppings was determined in all the groups of chicks - Table 5 . In order to fully understand the effect of various amounts of rye in chick diets as well as of the added enzyme preparation on the production results, uniformity of body mass in chicks in both the control and trial groups was calculated. The results are shown in Table 6 . Table 6 Uniformity of body mass of control (C) and experimental (E) groups of chicks 
Discussion
Effects of various shares of rye in a diet, as well as of the added Polizym® were determined on the ground of already mentioned production results of fattening chicks.
According to final body mass (189 1.6 g), total body mass gain (1852.1 g) and feed conversion (1.92 kg/kg) the best production results were achieved in chicks fed 6 % of rye in a diet with Polizym® added (group E-4). On the other hand, chicks fed the same diet without any preparation added (group E-l) achieved a slightly lower final body mass (1738.0 g), poorer total body mass gain (1699.2 g) and poorer feed conversion (2.20 kg/kg). However, the chicks from the trial groups had better results than the chicks from the control group (C) fed standard commercial mixtures based on maize. They achieved poorer total body mass gain (1602.5 g) and consequently lower final body mass (1642.8 g) than the chicks of the trial groups.
The production results obtained in other groups were in negative correlation with the share of rye in the diet. The increase of the share of rye in the diet to 30% and 60% caused considerable deterioration in the body mass gain and feed conversion. The final body mass of chicks fed on the diet containing 30% (E-2: 1512.8 g) and 60% (E-3: 1087.6 g) of rye without mUltienzyme preparation was by 7.9% and 22.8% lower in comparison with the control group (C: 1642.8 g). These differences were highly significant (P=0.0l). A decrease in production results with higher share of rye in the diet (25%) was also observed by M 0 r an et al. ( 1970) .
Addition of enzymes in our experiment reduced the negative effect of rye on body mass gain. The final body mass of chicks fed on 6%, 30%, and 60% of rye in the diet with the mUltienzyme preparation added was by 8.9%, 3.2% and 16.5%, respectively, higherthan the final body mass of equally fed chicks without the multi enzyme preparation.
The best feed conversion was found in chicks fed 6% rye in the diet and enzyme preparation added (group E-4). Feed conversion in this group was by 7.2% better in comparison to the control group. An increase of the share of rye correlated with increase in feed conversion value. The addition of enzyme preparation had a positive effect on feed conversion. Such a positive effect of enzyme preparations mixed into diets for fattening chicks on feed conversion was also observed by Pet t e r s son et a1 . (1990) . In the research carried out by Ric h t e r et al . (1990) a better effect on improving feed conversion was obtained by the preparation containing B-g1ucanase and pentosanase.
At the end of the fattening period (42 nd day) measuring of the abdominal fat (average of 5 male and 5 female chicks from each group) showed that rye in the a diet increased the percentage of fat in live mass and carcass in relation to the control group regardless to addition of Polizym® - Table 4 .
Average faeces moisture in our investigation was lowest in the chicks fed on 6% of rye in the diet and with enzyme preparation added (group E-4), even slightly lower than in the control group (C). Addition of Polizym® to diets containing 30% and 60% of rye did not show any remarkable effect on reducing faeces moisture. However, the results of research carried out by J a c k is chand J e roc h (1990) indicated that the enzyme preparation Bergazym H (cellulase, arabinoxylanase, B-glucanase, a-amylase, protease) could improve faeces consistency of fattening chicks fed 31 % of rye in the diet as well. The reason for this difference is most probably the effect of the enzyme arabinoxylanase which Polizym® does not contain. This was also confirmed by the research ofPettersson et al . (1990) proving that the combination of enzymes B-glucanase and arabinoxylanase in the preparation is more efficient in reducing occurrence of watery faeces in the chicks fed on rye than B-glucanase itself.
Increasing the share of rye in the diet for fattening chicks in our investigation increased the body mass variability in all the trial groups. The lowest variability coefficient was found in the control group (C) while in the chicks fed on 6% of rye and added enzyme preparation (E-~) ~t.wa~ slightly higher. In the groups of chicks fed without enzyme preparation, the VanabI~lty mcre~sed with the increase of the share of rye in the diet. Enzyme preparation ad?ed I~to the dIet with 30% and 60% of rye showed a favourable effect on body mass umformny.
Checking the health ~ondition of chicks during the 42 days of investigation as well as the results ofpathoanatomIcal examination of dead chicks did not indicate a connection between the addition of rye to the diet and dying. Bone deformities due to rye in the diet were not observed in any of the experimental groups. Conversely, Smulikowska and Bur a c z e w ski (1990) observed in their research not only growth depression, but also frequent occurrence of bone deformities in chicks fed diets containing 40% of rye.
The investigation can be summarized by the conclusion that 6% rye in the diet resulted in higher final body mass, a better feed conversion and a smaller amount of moisture in the faeces when compared to the control group of chicks, particularly when multi enzyme preparation Polizym® was added to the diet. Higher amounts of rye in the diet (30% and 60%) adversely affected production results regardless of the addition of enzyme preparation Polizym®.
UCinek multienzymatickeho preparatu na produkci vykrmovych brojleru krmenych potravou obsahujici zito
Ucinek multienzymatickeho pripravku Polizymu (amylaza, proteaza, B-glukanaza, B-glykosidaza, celulaza) na produkci vykrmovych brojleru (plemeno Ross, doba krmeni 42 dnu) krmenych dietou s ruznym mnolstvim lita (al do 60 %). Kurata byla rozdelena do 7 skupin a chovan a v klecich s krmivem a vodou ad libitum. Behem prvnich 3 tydnu byla vsechna kurata krmena startovaci smesi pro vykrmove brojlery a posleze smesi. Kontrolni skupina byla krmena komercni smesi s kukurici. U experimentalni skupiny byla kukufice castecne nahrazena zitem (6 %, 30 % a 60 %). Experimentalni smes byla poulita s PoIizymem i bez nej. Vyzkum spocival ve stanoveni vlivu mnoZstvi lita a pfidaneho Polizymu na pi'irustky, ve stanoveni stupne konverze krmiva a mnolstvi abdominalniho tuku vcetne vlhkosti podestYlky. V teto studii jsme dokazali, le ve srovnani s kontrolni skupinou se telesna vaha pri objemu 30 a 60% lita v krmivu snilila (P < 0,01) a pfi mnoZstvi 6% lita v krmivu se telesna vaha zvysila (P > 0,01). Kurata krmenadietou s 6% obsahem lita vykazovala ve srovnani s kontrolni skupinou nigi stupen konverze krmiva a abdominalniho tuku, zejmena po pfidani Polizymu. Vyssi mnolstvi lita v krmivu bylo pi'icinou zvysene vlhkosti feces. Sestiprocentni obsah litamel pozitivni vliv na snileni vlhkosti vYkalu. Obsah lita v krmivu nevyvolal behem vyykumu ladne zdravotni problemy. 
